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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I roa ABsmoBTAii looai irai in ormraa paqm,

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Bobbins A Companion Stole ft Watch
Rfmovlnc Railway Track A. Raring;

, larceny A Shoe Thief An Audaeloaa
8rnmi A Mean Fellow A Rerlona
Ciiara-- Crnelly to Animals Carried
OfTa Stovo Suspectad.

Nelly O'Neill went out with a woman yei-tfrda- y

afternoon, and dropping Into No. 151
Coates Btreet, Nelly Is alleged to have robbed
her companion of $2, while asleep. Heine;
arrested and taken before Alderman To I and,
that functionary committed Nelly to answer.

Policeman Younsr. of the Filth District, last
evening, arrested David Price, who was charged
by a man with bavin relieved him of his watch
In a house at Seventh and St. Mary streets. In
justice to David it is but fair to state that the
article was not found in his custody; however,
Alderman Patchel sent him Mow for trial.

Parolman Wolfe, at hull-pa- st 6 o'clock this
morning, observed an individual removing a
uniall piece of rail Irom the track of the CLes-n- ut

and Walnut Street Hallway, at Seventeenth
and Walnut streets, and on arresting him the
tnlef could Rive no saMsfactory iofurmation.
lie waft then locked up until this morning, when
be was given a hearing before Alderman Swiit,
who committed him. lie gave the name of
John Hiilbrd.

A lady living In the vicinity of Eighth and
Lombard streets, yesterday left her house to
attend to some business, leaving a little girl la
fliarce of the place. During tier absence, oue
Ellen Discroll went into the house and repaired
to the sideboard, which she emptied of Its con-
tents. As she wai about goiat; from the pre-
mise?, the lady returned and look charge of hr.
A policeman came along ami arrested her. This
morning Aldeiman Swift sent her below for
trial.

John Cadwaltader while wilklng along
Chcsnut street yesterday attcrnoon, went up to a
store near Kleveotu street, and took down a pair
01 shoes, with which be was walking oif, when
Sergeant Hamihon took him into custody. He
was immediately escorted to the office of Alder-
man Jones, who committed him to prison.

William Williams wa'ked iuto the war Jrobe
attached to the Soldiers' Home, at Broad and
Cherry streets, $t9tordav, and doffing hla old
and tuttered garments, arrayed himself in a suit
of flew clothing, lie was subsequently arrested
and sent to prison by Alderman Jones.

James Nolen is a sort of a bummer, and
obia'ns a livelihood by worklug lor various
people. Yesterday a plumber on Christian
street, above Front, employed him. He was
sent to dig a trench with another man, who laid
his coat on the pavement. James, shortly after
beginning operations, hooked the coat and left.
The article was found ou his back in the latter
part of the day by a policeman. Alderman
Tittermary bound him over to answer.

William A. Long lives in Bucks county.
Yesterday he brought a load of hay to town,
and disposed of it at the farmers' Hay Market.
About this time Mr. Connell, who keep a flour
and feed store on the corner of Keventeeuth and
Columbia avenue, mlaecd four bass of fertilizer,
and on searching through the hay-yar- d discov-
ered tbem in Long's waeon. He was arres'eJ,
and held in $000 bail by Alderman Hood for
trial.

Policeman Stambacta, of the Twentieth
Ward, yesterday afternoon arres'.ed one John
Riche, who was engaged in cruelly beating a
lame horse which he was driving at Eleventh
street and Girard avenue. Alderman Hood
imposed the usual penalty.

Louis Miller (colored) yesterday walked
into the residence of a Mr. Coulter, at Fortv-fir- st

and Ludlow streets, and picked up a stove,
which he was carrying off, when he was taken
into custody. Tbe complainant appeared before
Aldeiman Maule, and Louis was committed to
answer the charee.

T. W. Mflckell last evening stopped at a
Jiouse on Lancaster avenue, above Forty-firs- t,

and representing himself In a pitiable condition
lvas accepted as a lodger for the night. About
2 o'clock this morning, be was found roaming
through tbe house, ransacking bureau-drawers- .

He was handed into tbe custody of a policeman,
and given a hearing before Alderman Maule
this morning. He was consigned to prison.

Sat THAf would be Attic Beauty is
every where, you cau't escape her. She travels
with light and sunbeams, and renders pretty
every nook aud corner of this sphere of ours.
By the wayside of decay she rests her airy feet
awhile to dispel the shadow of death by her
smile. Ruined cities of tbe mighty past are d

by her fairy fingers, the lightnlng-rive- u

tree is clothed by her in sott greenness, the
wreck at the bottom of the great deep is
spangled by her with brilliant parti-colore- d

Bliells. She plants a scented flower upon the
very peak of a bleak mountain, and soiiens the
drear aspect of deserts by oasis spots. Shi's a
winsome maiden, and a kind one. Why, but
yesterday we passed, upon an open 10 the
body of a defunct "tabbv" (some ancient spin
ster's pet that yielded up the ghost before the
clubs of naughty boy6), and right from under
the throat where tbe mew once dwelt, a little
white and blue wild flower was just peepiug
above tbe ground. Tabby badu't visible frienis
to deck her bones with roses, but invisible
Beauty took their place. The vertebral column
of dead Tabby's back almost seemed to curve in
gratitude at tbe favor. Wasn't it nicely done ?

The American Pharmaceutical Association
is holding triple sessions dally on Tenth street.
All their talk Is oily. They discuss the uses aud
prices of castor oil, sweet oil, petroleum oil,
olive oil, linseed oil, neatsfoot oil, lord oil, and
every other kind of oil.

Protective associations are all the rage.
Even our hard-shelle- d oystermen have formed
one. As they 'adopt red tape and rules of order,
they must, of course, make a show, and conse-
quently hare rented a pier on tbe river front.
That's all right, tboogb.

The man who got off a 1oke, said It was no
asy place o which to locate. One of tha

points gave him much discomfort, besides
marking bis breeches with an ugly mud-strok- e,

caused by the upllitlusr of another fellow's foot.
When it a lawyer useless? When he is

practising at the wrong bar. None of
Philadelphia's legal lights, however, do that
sort oi thing, though Brown does Bmlle incredu-
lously at the averment.

While the city U raising so many new build-
ings up town, not a few of the builders are try-
ing to raise money on the same. As the building
goes up the pocket goes down.

The Baltimore gasnttera kindly request that
those of tbe same fraternity in this place ubo :ild
n t go there to work, as they are striking. We
guess our men won't go.

The chap who bad a lady In his eve came
trery near losing that valuable organ. Like the
omnibus, it almoi-- t bloke down from having too
much in it.

The National Guards hold a special meeting
this evening.

Meeting op the Grant and Colfax Club op
the TwNTY-Suj- n Wabd. A very enthusiastic
meeting of this Club was held at their room in
Kater Hall last evening, and judolng from the
earnestness aud activity of lis members, the
ward will give an immense majority at the
coming election.

The meeting was addressed by Thomas Ley-bur- n,

E-q- ., Hon. Cbarlei 0'eill, aud Hon.
David Foy.

These gentlemen In ihetr remarks nrgei
Increasing activity, commtuded the candidates
of the Kepublicau party ou the Slate, city,
municipal, and ward licketn, as gentleraea
worthy of tbe support of all good men. They

rged the necessity of a triumphant victory on
the second Tuesday of October for success la
the November election, thus securing for Presi-
dent and Vice-Preside- nt Uereral U. 8. Grant
and Hon. Schuyler Coliax. Cheers upon cheers
were given lor the whole ticket, and the meet-
ing adjeurred. determine i that a rousing
majority should be given in the Twenty-sixt- h

Ward for all tbe Republican candidates.

SmciLABT. Tbe tavern of John Martin, at
No. 1918 Frank-lor- d road, was broken into last
nlu bt by means of a side window, which was
pried open with a "jimmy." The money draww
was robbed and a cumber of cigars taken
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Thb America Pharmaceutical Associa-

tion. This body resumed its business, pu-sua- nt

to adjournment, at 10 o'clock this morning.
President Edward Parrlsh was in the chair, On
motion, the reading of tha minutes of the pre-
vious session was deferred until this afternoon.

The Commute on Queries presented for discussion
a numker or question relating to pharmaceutical
practice. On motion postponed DU1 las next annual
session.

Dr. equlbb. Chairman of the Committee on Hpecl
mens, read a paper discussing tha qualities ot certain
drugs displayed lathe Exhibition Hall ot the build-
ing. At the conclusion ot his remarks the specimens
referred to were paued around among the member
for their personal examination

The essay was then referred to the Executive Com
mltiee for publication.

Tbe same gentleman also read a paper upon hydro-
chloric acid. Uwai IlKewiaereferred for publication,

A paper upon the qualities and uiea of rhubarb was
a0 read and referred.

Mr. Charles Bulior.k, of this elty. then male a few
remarks upon the respective merits of tue micro-
scope employed In trstlng dus and chemicals.
Dr. gqiilhb also read a lengihy and exhaustive

upon the qualities ot cnrtalu kind of alcohol,?aper a number of experiments with the different
kinds and gave the results with the most minute
exactness. Bottles, conial'lns specimens of the
Varlrua kinds treated were exbVbi'ed fur Inspection

a be delivery of Dr. Bqulbb's essay waa frequently
applauded.

The chairman, at its conclusion, returned the
than of tbe Association for Its preparation. On
motion It was then referred for publication.

Professor Mslscb then ottered the following resolu-
tion:

Ermhvd. That a Committee nf Three be appointed
by tbe chairman, to take Into cnnslderatian the code
of etMo adopteu at a turner annual session, and re-
port thereon.'

On motion the Committee was ordered to be com-
posed of flye memoers.

As thus amended the resolution was earrled.
A number of gentlemen throughout the United

States were proposed for membership, and elected.
The following committees were annnunoed:
Committee on Unofficial Formula. U. F. H.

Markoe. Ronton; J. F. Moor, Ralllmere; A. E.
Ebert, Chicago,

Committee on Code or Ethics, Professor Proetor,
Philadelphia; H. W. Lincoln. Huston; Dr. J. B.
Edwards, Montreal; K. H. Helulujcli, Columbia;
H. c. : C. J. Gelger, CIlDton, Ohio.

Adjourned until P. M.i

Removals at thb Custom Housb. The Cus-
tom House officers are now encaged, in accord-
ance with orders lrom the Department in Wash-
ington, in reducing the force ot emoloyes. But
a few days ago the Vault Department was
abolished, and yesterday that known as the
Measurers' Bureau was abrogated. These posi-
tions have been mere sinecures lor many years
past, and it was agreed that if any of the force
were to be that Bureau ought to
come first In order. Those removed were Peter
B. Martz, Kepublican, designated as the Chief,
with a salary of $145 per annum ; J. Earl Burr,
Democrat, palarv $1486; H. C. Reamer, Demo-
crat, salary $1200; and George M. Wood, Demo-
crat, salary $1200. A further reduction I con-
templated.

Excursion and Banner Pbbsentation. At
three o'clock this afternoon tha Fredonia Coun-
cil, No. 52, of tbe U. O. of A. M. will start upon
their excursion to Lancaster to participate in
tbe grand turnout at that place. They will go
in full r "galia, and will be accompanied by the
West Philadelphia Brass Band. Previous to
their departure a beautiful banner will be pre-
sented to the Counci'. at Forty-fir- st and Market
s'reete, by Mr?. Holloway and Suaeffer, and
received on their behalf by Christian Kneass,
Esq., Colonel II. M. Dechert making the pre-
sentation This Council will send out
about 100 members.

Tanners' Befublican Campaign Club.
Becond Ward. This political organization held
a large meeting last evenine, at the Sub Pjst
Office Building. Fifth and Washington street?.
The Club is full of activity. They elected the
following gentlemen as commanding officers of
the Club: Chiet Marshal, Isaac Addis; Assistant
Marshals, C. W. Sear?, Arthur Jfeager, Oaoree
W. Foguet, E. Garton, and Henry Jj. Taggart.
Tbey meet again on Friday evening at Eleventh
and Carpenter streets.

Swindlers. On Thursday last two rather
finelv-dressc- d young gentlemen called at the
boarding-hous- e olM. D. Kelley, A'o. 474 North
bixth street, and engaged rooms. Tbey repre-
sented themselves! as agents tor a prominent
insurance company, and gavo the names of
Harr's and Morris. On Saturday one left, re-

marking that he would be back in a few days.
On Monday the other decamped, taVmg with
him a full suit of clotbin?, two shirts, and a
hat, the property ot a fellow-boarde- r.

An Accident to a Guy Ropb. About 5
o'clock yeeteiday evening the iruj rope which is
being used at the new building at West
Washington square aad Walnut street, gave
way, teating down the chimney around which
it was tautened, on the opposite side of Walnut
street. The brcks came tumbling on the
pavement beneath, but fortunately injured no
one.j

Thb Nineteenth Wabd Horror. No new
developments hav been ascertained with
reference to the horrible tragedy in the
Nineteenth Ward. Several arrests have been
niude, but the parties giving satisfactory
explanations as to their whereabouts on Sunday
evening, were released.

Safe Blown Open. Burglars entered the
forwarding house of A. Graham, No. 2035
Filbert ttreet, about 1 o'clock this morning, and
blew open the fire proof, which was roboed of
$6 in cash and a lot of revenue stamps.

DrowsBD Man Found. The Coroner was
notified at noon to day to hold an inquest on tbe
body of an unknown man who was touud
drowned in the Delaware at Noble street wharf
this morning

THE CELESTIALS.
Their Departure f rom till Country.

The New York World of this morning gives
the appended particulars of the departure of the
Celestials Irom American shores:

Mr. Anson Burlingame, and the members ot
the Chinese Hmbasey lelt our shores yesterday
by the steamship Java for Europe. A number
of irlends called at tbe Westminster Hotel
early in the day to make their adieus
to Mr. Burlingame and his associates in the
Embassy. Many of them accompanied the party
to the rteamsbip, and did not leave them until
they weie well out into tbe bay. About 930
o'clock they left the hotel in carriages tor the
revenue tug Jasmine, at the foot of Nineteenth
striet, which bad been placed at the disposal of
the tmbussy by Surveyor Wakemau. Here
several ot the aceompauying friends made their
final adieus, which were warmly responded to
by the CelebtiaU in terms which showed their
apprrciation of tbe hospitality they bad enjoyed
in this great republic and the estimation in
which they held its people.

On board tbe Jarmine an excellent dejeuner
was terved up, and done ample justice to by
those who had been waited Irom their morning
6) umbers. Among tbe guests were Major-Hener-al

Banks, Surveyor Wakeman, Mr. Liver-mor- e,

the lather ot Mrs. Burlingame, and seve-
ral other ladies and gentlemen.

Ou coming alongside the Java, the distin-
guished pbssengers were received by the com-
mander ot that ve-se- l, Cap'ain Lou, aad at
once conducted to their staterooms. In a very
short time they appeared again on deck, Mr.
Burlingame walking the promenade deck, in
company with Gsueral Banks, where he was
soon joined by Mis. Burlingame. The other
membtrs of tbe Embassy disposed of themselves
as they linted, some seeking retirement to enjoy
a tweet Havana, others curiously inspecting the
machinery and appointments of the vessel,
while some watched eagerly the large crowd
asrenibled to witness their departure

The Java was detained about half an hour for
mulls, but at length cbe steamed out ot dock
with the Chinese Uau flying from the peak of the
main mast, the stars and stripes at the fore, and
the Brittth union jack nit. No demonstration
was made as she left; a slight wavlug of hand-
kerchiefs, which might have been the farewell
to individual lrieiid-,a- s well as a mark of respect
to the representatives of tbe oldest natiou
of tbe world, being the only noticeable
feature. Mr. Burlingame and the principal
ambassadors kept obstinately from the gangway,
but a few ot the attaches who showed themselves
weie made the recipients of parting cheers from
the passengers of the lerry boats and other craft
on the river. The revenue cutter Jasmine
accompanied the Java lo the bay. firing as she
went a salute to the departing Embassy. On
her return she brought back with her a few
friends who had accompanied Mr. Burliugaue

as far as prudence would permit, and on leaving
parting cheers were given from those on board,
and warmly responded to by the patsengers of
tbe Java.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

A Standing Evidence Agalnat the Truth
of Lee'a Manirento.

Tbe New Orleans BmHcan of the 6th Inst.,
in an article upon the Virginia conlerence be-
tween Kosecraus and the Southern

says; "Let the following ordinance make
answer to Lee's manifesto ol the peace and good
will toward the negro In the Souths
Ordinance relative to the police ot recently emanci-

pated ntKroee or freed men within tbe corporate- limn rf the towa or Upelonsaa, ordalnea the d day
Of July, 1SS5.
Hhertat. The relations formerly subsisting be-

tween master and slave have become changed by tbeaction of the controlling a.tho Ht-s- ; and wlun eat. Itis necessary to provide for tbe proper police and
of the nceotly emaicpawd nrgrnes or

free dmen In their new relations to the muniolual au-tli- oi

Hies;
Hectlon I. Be It therefore ordained by the Board of

Police of the town ot Opelousas, That Lon-gro- or

free dn an shall be allowed to come within the iliulteof Ire town of Opeloua without special permltsinn
tiom bis rmpliyer specifying thentJ"ct ot his Visitand the time necessary for the jihment of
the same. Whoever shall violate this provlslio
shall snnVr ltr prison ment and two days' workon the public streets, or shall pay a fine of two dol-
lars and fifty cete.

beotlon t. Be It farther ordained that every negro
or freedman who shall be fonnd on tbe street i of(ipelt.nsas after ten o'clock at nl-- ht wlt'iout a wiittenpuns i r prlnUd permit from his employer shall belmpilfonvd aud compelled to work five days oq tbepublic streels, or pay a tine of five dollars.

Section 8. No negro or free' man shall be permitted
to rent or keep a house within tbe limits nf the towa
under any circumstances, and an- one thus oirendlng
sr a 1 be ejected and compelled to Hud an employer,
or leave the town wllbln twenty-fou- r hours. Tne
lessor or forulsner of the house leased or kpta
ahove shall pay a fine of ten dollars for-ac- ofTense.

Section 4. No negro or freedman shall rfs'de withinthe limits oi thr town ol Opelnttsas wh.t la not In tneregu'ar service of some white person or formerowner, who shall be held resnnnslble lor the cojdint
of said freedman But said employer or formerowner may permit said freedman to hire bis time, by
special permlsslun In writing, which p'rmUslon sua'lout extend o'er twenty-fou- r hours at arjy onellini.Any ne violating the of this sec l iu siillbe linmlsoned and forced to work for two days on tbepublic streets

Sections. No public meetings or congregations ofnegroes or reedmen shall be allowed wlibin theIIdiIib of tbe ti'Wn of Opelouses, under any circuit-stanc- e

or lor any purpose without the permission ofthe Ha or or president of tbe Board. This
is not Intended, bowever, to Iretdmsnrom attending the usual church services conducted

bv established mlnlstets of religion, fcvery freedmanvlolatlrg this law shall be imprisoned and made to
work five days on tbe public vlreeis.

rJrcllnn 6. No negro or freedman shall be permitted
to preach, ezbort, or otherwise declaim, to congrega-
tions of colored people, without a special peniilsiFim
irom tbe Mayor or President of the Board of Police,
under the pf Dally of a flue of ten dollars or twentydays' work on tbe public streets

rJectlon 7. No fieedman, who Is not In tbe military
se.-vlo-e, shall be allowed to carry li rearms or any kindof weapons, wllbln tbe limits of the town of Opelou-sa- s,

without the special permission of his employer.
In writing, and approved hy tbe Mayor or President or
the Board ot Police. Any one thus otlendlog shallforflt bis weapons, and shall be Imprlsnned aud madeto work ive days on tbe publio streets, or pay a Hueor five dollars In lien of said work.

Section &. No freedman shall sell, barter, or ex-
change any articles of merchandise or traffic, within
the limits of Opelousas, without In writing
from bis employer or the Mayor er President or tne
Board nnder tbe penalty of the forfeiture ot faidarticles, and Imprisonment and one day's labor, or a
line of one dollar In Hen of said work.

Bicilime. Any freedman found drunk within thellnilts of the town sbali he imprisoned ami made to
labor Ave days on the public alreeta, or pay five dol-
lars In lien of said labor.

flection 10. ADy freedman not residing r Opelousas
who shall be found within iw corporate Units afterthe hour of ( o'clock P at., ou Sunday wltnont a spe-
cial written permlsMon irom his employer or thefeayor, shall be arrested and Imprisoned and made
to work two days on the public streets, or pay two
dollars In lieu of said work.

Beet Ion 11. All the foregoing provisions apply to
freed men and freed women, or both sexes.

A NTI-- CONFEDERATION.
The Tronble Between Nova Scotia aud

the Kew Dominion.
The following correspondence appears in the

Halifax papers ot the 7th Instant. The people
are anxiously awaiting tbe arrival ot a lull
report of the speech of Attwrney-Uenera- l Wi-
lkinson which he broa lly hinted at secession
irom the Dominion, and annexation to the
United States; but it appears irom this corres- -

fiondence that If the speech be pub.ished at all,
in a mangled form to suit the views

of the British ofliuials:
DOYLK TO ATT0BNBY OBNEBaL

Wlt-KIM-

The Lie ntenant-Qove'no- r has had his attention
directed to a speech dellve.ed lu the IIouih ot A
eerubly yeaieruay afternoon by tbe a.ttor.ey-Ueneral- .

In the absence oi any i lUc'al report of tbe dtfba e the
l,leutenant-(iovroo- r la obliged in mating his

to the Attorney-Genera- l to leier to the
umbilicial account giveu in the mo-jn- and eveulug
newspapers, as tbise uewopapera are idaly circu-
lated, and as the statement mad In them of the

ce In the House of Asstii bly will, uolens
be be. laved In by a large nil ubr or per.

suns, tbe Lleuieuan'-Governo- r requests the Attorny-Ueuei- a

to Inform him whether the disloyal auii-u.enl- a

attributed to hliu in the enclosed extracts
were really utteied by him.

HASTINGS DOYLE,
Major-Oenera- l and lileufnant Governor.

Government House. Halifax, bvpt 4, le(&
THB ATTObKKY-OKNKRA- TO THB

The Attorn y --General informs tbe Lleu enaot Gov-
ernor that he Is Incapable oi entertaining or ex jrcss-l-n

sentiments of disloyalty, and if his Kxcelleuuy
will wall uual the otllciut re iort of the sp-ec- li tf theAttorney General is publlahed he w 11 Hid toot it is
entirely free from disaffection, the Attorney Geu-ra- l

it prpii-li.- ltb all nls might for a restoration of
the Constitution of Nova fcscoila, with the Queen at
Its head, aud opposes confederation bejaue he is
cenvliited that it will ultimately lead to annexation
with tha United Htatee, which Is above all things
dreaden by the Attorney-- eneral. tie Is therefore,
actuated by tbe strongest atuot ous of loyalty, and no
oue has a right to torture his expressions uBed In de-
bate Into an evidence tbut his prlnclp'es art tainted
with disloyalty, Tha Attorney General has Inculcated
the strictest prluclultsof loyalty Into ail wto have
oc me wlihiti his political lufluence, and will coutluue
to do so; and nothing occasions hlua greatsr pun
rban lo wl nets the dully Increasing discontent or tne
people In consequence ol tbe refusal to restore their
Constitution.

MAKTJN J WILKIN9, Attorney-3enera- l.

Halifax, Kept. S, IMS.
TBI TO THB ATTOBsTEY-OBMBBA-

My l)ear Attorney-Genera- l: I presume you cm
bave uo objection to your loyal statement being made
publ.o. 1 therefore Intend to puollsn tbe corrtuou-denc- e

which has Just terminated between us with a
View to rectify tbe unfavorable Impr.asion which will
otberwhe ealst as to your want of loyalty, when tne
pa'ag'apbs which bave lad to this correipondenc
are read through ibeprovloce. The Imputation which
has so unturlunate'y Deen cast on yourself has also to
some degree an ached to tbe entire ministry or which
you are the recog nized leader in tne House of Assem-
bly, and, then fore, on I heir beiialf as well as my
own, who are liable to be Indirectly compromised by
the language of my ministers. I am glad to be aile to
show publicly that you are stl l actuated by the smne
lo al sentiments to which jou have so often giveu
utterance lu a more private manner In my preseuce.

I am, luy dear Altoiuey-Ueueral- ,

HASTINGS DOT LE.
Hon. tbe Attorney-Genera- l.

THB ATTOBNEY-OKNBBA- L TO THB
attornky-Gkneral'- s Officr, Halifax, Hept.

7. Itf8 Tbe Attorney-Genera- l will tbauKihe Lieutena-
nt-Governor lo add toe subjoined paragraph lo
his note cf the 6tu instant. We deem this ncceisary
to make tha' paper a perfect synopsis el bis political
creed, and then the Governor will not ouly be atliberty, but tbe Attorney-Gener- will tbaukbimtj
make this paper as publio as posiible. Tbe Attoruey-Geuera- l

wou d bave proposed to polish the corres-
pondence hltiiseil had he not feared that suoi arouree lulgUl be disagreeable to the Lieutenant-Governo- r.

MAIVUN J. WlLKlNlS.
Altoroey-Ueuera- l.

THB AI4.E8KD TBBASONABLB UTTBBANOBS.
"Hhould It be the will of Providence that Nova

fccotla siiaU be deprived ot her old constitution with-
out ler consent aud agalutj tt.e will of her loyal peo-
ple, U Is the opinion ol the Aforuey-Geaera- l lb it the
political system ot any other ctvlled cou itr would
be preferable to tbe constitution which bat beenprovided lor ber by tbe act lor the uulou of Canada,
Nova fecotla, and New Brunswick.1'
FINALK 1MI MAJOB OINIgiL TO THB ATTOBN BY

OKHMBAL
Bklt evdb Housk. eepi. 7, 18s Dear Attir--

ne Genera : In order te carry out your wishes Ibave sent your letter of lb la day's date, contalulug
tbe additional paragraph to be adued te tun rest ofthe cunebponueuce. Your truly,

HASTINGS DOYLK.

John B. Marke. of KeUonvllIe, A'bens
couuty, Ohio, a soldier of tbe war of 1812. will
vote the Kepublican ticket lor the tirot time at
tne next election.

F INB STATIONERY, CABD ENOBAVINO
and Card Plate Printing la every variety,

DRKKA,
1IBS OHKSNTJT Btreet.

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT TU4T
skill have Inveuted to slst thehearing in every degree of deafness; also. Keiplra-tor- a;

also, Crandall'a patent Uruiches. superior toany others In use, at P. MADAUitA'd. No. 115 H.
1JUITU btreet, below Cheenut. top
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TEiXIVESSEE.
Democracy Anticipates Success by

Negro Totes Discussion on
the Militia Bill in the

Legislature.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc,

FROM TENNESSEE.

Etc.

A Hitch In tlilitiMliWiirc )nlls Against
Military Offlclala.

BpeMal Despatch to Thn Evening Telegraph.
VisnviLLE, Tenn., Sept. 10. There Is a regu-

lar hitch between both Houses of the Legisla-
ture on the Militia bill. The Senate passed the
House bill yesterday on the third readintr. but
before doing bo emasculated it, and cut it down
to that extent that when it was sent back to the
Uoune yesterday that body peremptorily refused
to concnr in the changes by a vote of 44 to 22,
and ordered the document sent back to the
Beuate, where tbe matter Btands.

Tbe Senate, which t eomewhat moderate,
stoutly refuftes to chime in with the measures of
the House. It is possible that a compromise
may be arrived at; but it Is reasonably certain
that tbe House will pais the bill as it is.

Suit has been entered in the Federal Court of
this city against General George II. Thomas and
others for fraudulently coming lu possession of
45,000 acres of land in Middle Tennessee,

to Archibald Swopc It is alleged that
military intimidation ou the pait of General
Thomas was brought to bear in forcing Swope
to give up his land.

The Democrats have decided ou a vigorous
prosecution of tbe canvass, and success is doubt
ful without the aid of the colored vote. .An
address to the colored people will be issued In a
day or two.

There is ttlll a division of sentiment as to the
propriety of countlngthe black vote. However,
the great majority favor political affiliation with
tbe negroes, a number going so far as to
earnestly contend for colored suffrage from
principle. '

The Nashville Banner and Memphis Avalanche
take substantially this ground, while the leadinif
and influential men of the party earnestly favor
the use of all fair means to defeat the colored
vote.

Reports from all portions of the State indicate
that a considerable percentage of the colored
vote will go Democratic.

Fatal Accident at Gibbons Point.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Gibbons' Point, Pa., September 10. While
three men were engaged in digging a gravel
pit at this place this morning, tho bank gave
way, burying them completely. One of them
was instantly killed, but the other two escaped,
sustaining only slight Injuries.

Democratic Nomination.
Boston, Sept. 10. Tbe Democrats of tbe

Fourih Congressional District have nominated
Peter Harvey.

Shipment of Specie.
Niw York, Sept. 10. Th steamship Uansa,

for Europe, takes out $15,200 in specie.

Markets by Telegraph
NXW YORK, Kept. 9. StocK. strong; Chicago andRock Island, 1: Headline, Cantou, 46. Erie,

47; Cleveiaud and ToKUo, iwiY; cieveiaud aou
Pittsburg, K6; Pittsburg and Fort VVayue. lu7,S: M'Chl.can Onlral, 11; Michigan 81; New
Vork Central, 121.; Illinois Central, 14; Cam mrlnud

d. SO; Virginia 6s,S3; Missouri 6i, 93V, Hudnou
Kiver I40!i: IWi'Z. 1I8,J-,-; d'. 14, m':: do. 1.no?, s do. new, K'8;0; liMua 104'i. Gold. uiii.9!

h.itw Vobk, eept. 10. Cotton dull at 2727Ja'o. Flonr
dull and denllntd lOoAIAn; sals I 70WI barrels; Stat,

71(iCm,8ti; Obi Hilcill 2S; Wertern,7 10(4nu;
Cailiornla. Wheat dull and

decllted 2(S8r;.; salts "f 6SUU busheU Western red at
ti-l!- ; Kemuckr at. 2 60 Corn firm; said ot 42(100
bushels at iiWy,r2-l- Oats steady; sales nf 3(1 mh
hurbels nt 68(a)72c. Hct--f qnlf t Poxk d Jll al 12) 33. Lard
firmaDiO.WAl.Uc. Whisky dull.

Baltimuhh:. bept. 9. L'ottoo dull, nominally 28.'.
Flour dun, and wak; small business and price un-
changed. What lirm. good lo prime it 2ifaJ2'6U.
Corn hint, white ti'lowl 22; yellow ft 27. O itsKye dull at . Meg Pork unrhangd.
Bacon qulel: nh sloes, 17; clear sides, l'Van",1: suoul-uei- a,

14,. Hams, 22. Laid, 20.

Sew York fstock (flotation, o p( ,
Received by telegraph from Oleudlnnlnir A

Davlb, mock Brokers, No. 48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Cent, K. Pttta.P.W.und CbLlOTU
N. Y. and Ei le it... 47 Toledo & Wabash.. 57' 2

Ph.amlKea. R M) Mll.fe St. Paul eon m'l
Mich. 8. and N.I. JR. 8:)' Adams Express 4!)
Ole. and Pitt. R....... Mil Wells. Fargo 2(1

Obl.&N.W.R.oom.l8f?2 U.8. Express Co 4t
Uhl. N.W. R. prt. 82 Tennessees, nsw.... 6!)
L'hl. and R. I. R......llK)Ji Gold H4U

Market sleavy.

BUTLER.
IIlsAddroNSMt tho SlKMMaeuuwett Repub-

lican fstate toiiventlou.
At the Kepublican State Convention, in Wor-

cester, JUas., yebterday, which nominated Hon.
William Clafliu lor the Goveruorship, General
B. . Butler wit present, aud made a stirring
speech, in which he said:

The Kepublican purty knows no policy in
flhttnee but honesty. This wai its policy tu war,
and this is to be Its policy in peace. Far other-
wise is it wilh the Democratic party, lu 1862
they rnaliitame 3 a Uuaucial policy calculated, it
not desiened, to aid the Rebels. In peace tbey
oppose the policy they advocated in war. By
tbe elec ion ot Grant aud Collar, we shall secure
peace for the South, so much desired by Lee and
Beauregard and their associates. But it will be
the peace which comes from submission to the
law, and not the peace wnich the It obi; U
have so long sought. From the commencement
to the end oi the war, they wished ouly to be let
alone while they sundered their relations to tbe
old Union and established a new government. At
the present time there is no war, uo peril in tho
fouth, except what is caused by the Rebels,
themselves. According lo the report ot a com-
mittee ot tbe CoLstitutional Convention of
Texas, tbiee hundred persous bavo been mur-
dered in Ave moLthi, and the Tennessee Lea

bave been informed officially that the
murders in that SUte average one a dav. Tais
Is tbe peace which the Rebels niw tiive to the
loyal men of tbe South. Until the Ueb la respect
the law and the lights of tin ir lello-men- ,

there can be no peace, aud notaiof; can be
more otleusive thau the assertion of Lee and
his associate chiels of the Kebellion, aud authors
of all the evil under wnich the country
labors that the North dcuie to tho Soutu
the blessings ol peace. It thp South will accept
toe work ol lecoustructiou, ii it will receive and
re copnize the neqro as a man aud a citizen, ifthe Rebels themseivrs will repaid tbe Slategovernments esiaidished in couiormlty to the
lawe of tbe land a legitimate and permanent'
unu if, above all, they will no longer listen totbopromibex aud threats of the Northern De-
mocracy, which are altogether delusive aud
vaiu, they will obtain and eujuy the blessings ofu lasting peace. By lurtuer controversv tbeycan Kfcin nothing and may lose ruueo. If they
desire peace let them support General Grant
who is for peace. The patriots of the country
eay, "Let us bave peace:" the Republican party
say?, "Let us have peace:" we ot Massachusetts
ay, "Let us have peace" jet tot that pare

which detpoiinm imoosea upon the oppressed,
but "quiet peace under liberty."
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"SVj. s iiitvgtxoiv
Reports from tho Southwcst-Rci- gn

of Terror in Louisiana Hinck-
ley Makes a Desperate

Threat.

CONNECTICUT
Tho Republican State Con-vontio- n

in Session.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Ec, Etc., Etc.

FROM WASIIINQTON.
A Drmocrntle Con p.

Special Despatch to The Evening Te'4 graph,
Wi8HiN0TON, 8ept. 10. J. P. Newsham, mem-be- r

of Congress from Louisiana, write3 to the
National Republican Executive Committee that
on the 29th of August his house was visited by a
Democratic vigilance committee, and himself
and family ordered to leave the State. He says
a perfect reign of terror prevails in that whole
eection of countiy.

Irreprcsttlble Itinrkley
arrived here this morning, and has spent most
of to-da- y at the White House, ne threatens to
have Mr. Kollius, Attorney-Gener- Ashton, and
Dialrict Attoiney Courtney all removed.

CONNECTICUT.
Proceedings or the Hcpabllcau SlntoConvention.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Kkw Havin, Sept. 10. Every town in this
State, with the exception of five, is represented
at the Kepublican State Electoral Convention
here to day by full delegation. The Convention
was called to order at 10J o'clock by the Hon.
O. H. Piatt, Chairman of the State Central
Committee, and the Hon. D. Fperry was elected
temporary President A committee of one from
each Senatorial District on permanent organi-
zation was appointed.

A committee of one wa3 also oppolnted from
each county, on credentials. The State Central
Committee were Invited to take seats on tha
stage and participate in the doings of tho Con-
vention.

Mr. Sperry, upon taking the chair, thanked
the Convention for the honor conferred upon
him. He spoke briefly of the prospects, and
repeatedly brought the house down. He made
a touching allusion to the lact that several ot
the Boys in blue were stoned last night while
marching through Sew Haven, and two of them
are now supposed to be lying at the point of
death.

General Tratt moved a committee of one from
each Senatorial District to brio;: forward names
for ekctois.

The General then nominated for the first elec-
tor Governor Buckingham, which wa received
with tremendous applause.

For the second elector at large he would
recommend Charles Parker, of Meriden.

General Pratt's motion was laid on the table.
General Terry was called for.and upon appear-

ing upon tbe stage was greeted with cheers.
The General thanked the Convention for their
kindly greeting; and whilo he did not appear
to make a speech, he would say he had chances
now to bring them returns received lately from
Pennsylvania and Ohio. Both States were sure
for Grant.

A committee of one from each Senatorial dis-
trict was appointed to present the names of two
candidates for electors at large, who reported
the following names: 1st, General J. R. Htrley, Hartford; 2J, Colonel William Fitch, New
baven.

Tho Convention then resolved itself into
District Conventions, to nominate candidates for
district electors.

The Committee on Resolutions reported the
following, which were received with tiemendous
applause:

liesoHed, That the Republicans of Connecti-
cut heartily approve of the platform adopted
by the Republican Convention, at Chicago, and
that ihey will give their united and earnest sup-
port to the candidates of that Convention.Uljafes S. Grant and Schuyler Colfix.

Kesoivcd. That tbe success of the Republican
party In tais contest means peace and pros-
perity to the nation, and that the success of the
Democratic party means repudiation and revo-
lution, aud in view of the bankruptcy andanarchy wiiich must ensue if the programme of
the Democratic leader is carried out,
we call upon all honest and patriotic
citizens to sustain for President the man whose
record is his country's glory, whose policy ispeace, and whose name is victory; and in full
conBdence that the people, from Maine to
California, will rally to his support, we here
pledge to General V. S. Grant the elecloral vote
of Connecticut.

The Congressional Dlslrtcts reported the fol-

lowing nominations: First, Clark Holt, of Ver-
non; Second, Luther Boardman, of East Had-da-

Third, Henry Bell, of Norwich; Fourih,
George Dudley, of Wintted.

The nominations were unanimously ratified
by the Convention.

The Colorado Election.
CniCAao, Sept. 10. A Denver (Cdnralo)

bpeclal despatch to the Tribune lays Bradtord,
Republican, Is elected Delegate to Congres.
Tbe returns from all parts ol the Territory sho tr
Republican gains.

Kepublican Nomination.
Fond dtj Lao, Wis., Sept. 10. The Hon. L. J,

Fri'ble, of West Bend, Wis., has been nominated
or Congress by the Republicans of the Fourth

District.

Ship News.
Father Point, Sept. 10 The steamship St.

Andrew, bound inwards, pased at niidniarbt.
Havana, Sept. 9. The steamship Eagle has

arrived.

Obituary.
Montreal, Sept. 10. Tho liev. TuWord, Angli-

can Bishop of Montreal, la dead.

New York Stock liiotatlons-- 3 IV M.
Received by telegraph from tflendlnnlng A

DavlH, Block Brokers. No. 48 B. Tnira street:
N.Y.Cent. K 1241$
N.Y.antl K. K... 411

Pb. and Kea. H.

Ole. and PHI.R.........85JS
Chi. and N. W. com.HUU
ChL and N.W. vret...my.
I til. and R. I. R 101 I
ruta.F.W.and Chi. 011 I

mi ,irnt. l. i

Mil. and Ht. P.ooiu 90
Adams Express (Jo. 49
Welln' Faruo 25
V. B. Expreaa......... 44
renneaaee os, new.. o'J
Gold..,

Market steady.
Ml
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EUROPE.
Horements of Victoria-T- he Roman

Qnestion-T- he Bulgarian
Insurrection.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc;

By Atlantic Onble.
Paris, 8cpt. 10. Queen Victoria has arrived

here, and leaves for England, via Cherbourg this
even'n?.

London, Sept. 10. The cab strike is at an
end, and the vehicles are sga'n running.

It is reported that Italy asks Franco to with-
draw her troops from Rome.

A provisional government hai been formed on
the Balkan Mountains, in Bulgaria.

The Evening; Mnrkctn.
London, Sept. 10 Evenlug.-6-2- 0s, 71J. Erie

304. IHirols Central, 00J.
Frankfort, Sept. 10 Evening. dull at
Pa-sis.- Sept. 10. The Bourse closed dull.

Kentea, 7045.
Liverpool, Sept. 10 Evcnin?. Cotton steady

end declined id. Middling uplands, 10id. OrJ
leans, 10jl. Rosin quiet.

Antwerp, Sept. 10 Evening. Petroleum,
494.

Npecle Report.
London, Sept. 10,-- The specie in the Bank of

Englacd has decreased 111,000.

Aew York (Stock 4tiiotntioiia 4 P. Jf
Received by telegrapb from Olendlnnlnn ADavis. Stock Brokers. No. 48 H. Third street.N. Y. Cent. K 12I'4, Psoltlo M.S. Co 102JiS

N. Y. and E. K. Western U. Tel 81
Ph. and Rea. R m, Toledo & Wabash.- -Mich. H. and N. I. R. Mil. A SUPaul OU-i- l

Clev. A Pittsb'g R 8.$! Adams Express ".. 40
Chi. and N.W. com W Wells. Kargo Exp... aVJtf
Chi. and N.W. pref. ExpreaaOo... 44Y
Chi. and R.I. R lOlUiTennessee Bs.new... 691
Pitts. W, & ;hl. 107loold ........."l44

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KICDANGB BALKS, 8EPT. 10
Reported by Ce Haven 4 Bro., No. 40 8, Tblrd streetnirruriTL-- t. . . . r. .

tJrm rlw Aa Kua litj
tionoc&Am m (a.'bB.e
ice lb fenna H. M.7
1( 0 do......... bin. 64'.

6EOUND BOARD.a inn K.w n.-- .

..vv - I .U
SlOiOCheu&Liel n

16WO. 9S
3000 W Jet R Ss......... 2'4
hVi.n l.c-- 68 gold 1 8i-S- ,

110 all N Y A Mid..... 8 44
MKI8H Read R ........ U7,
100 do... ....... 447,

IS do......lrf. 44 J

210 8b Kea41rjft,.. 44 8t
80O do la.080. ?

12 sh Leh Nav... 20

lOusti NPennaR bSO. t&
zu an Ln v it ....!. is
11 do .

1 20 do...
15 do...

S do.....
100 do.--.,

....
-- . 64'i
IB. MV

--o. to'i
...bOO. W,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER BEflSIONS-Altto- on, Pre--tId tut Judge William U. Huddlroan, ProneontlnxAltoraey. The Urand Jury faavlng acted apnn

liumber ofbll.s and returned ibam Into Court. Mr.Moddlman began tbe trial of ihem tbU mornlna. anddlKponed ot such as were found ready.
Valentine Kyle pleaded to aeveral cbarces ollarceny. Itwaasbown thai be applied to a number01 our merchant tahors for work, tellloa them thatbe was an expert hand upon panta. and bad formerly

been In Ibe employ of certain gentlemen tbrougnout
the country who were well known In the business.Bl representations appearing plausible, he was In-
trusted with a large lot of nomads panta and trim-mings, which he promised to return In a few dayneatly finished. But be did no oomply with this en-gagement, and the next Information had la re-gard to him was that recnlved by DetectiveIran kiln, to the effect mat he was down at Glouces-ter, selling these goods at a marvellously low price,say 11 ly cents lor each pair of pan Is. Tbe detectivenut a atop to this attempt to undersell all the Oloih-le- rs

in Gloucester, atid 'ook tbe prisoner Into cus-tody. He confessed that be had made lalie statementIn order to obtain pi ssmsIou of the olotblng,,nd ral8B money to relieve himselfor dllhtullles brought on by drink. He also gavesuch Inforn ailon aa led to the recovery of lorty-elg- htpairs of the pants. Sentenced to the CountyPrison lor three yeare.
The numuer of bills preferred atrnlnst him. and towhich he plead utility, would naveJustlUedaseutenca01 elubteen years.
Hmry Knil h pleaded gulltv to a charge or tha lar-ct--

of tllteen dollars, which he wai seen 10 stealfrom the cash drawer of a bei-- saloon. Belug cap.tur1 upon the spot be attempted to get out of tbescrape by throwing the muuey away, but wa de-tected in this aUo. Sentenced to the County Prisonfor one year.
John Kraut, a new beginner In the art of acquiring

properly, pleaded guilty 10 a charge of having stolena bolt of muslin from a sbop-doo- r, in wblcu be wascaught by an Intruding policeman. Sentenced toITtiuiy Prison for lour months.
William Moore, colore, was found guilty of acharge of stealing a basket of can telopes from tbeSpruce atieet wberf, and attempting to sell them be-

low par. The basket was recognized by a geotlemans'andlrg by, who at once Informed the owner, andcaused the rascal' arrest. Seutenced to Couuty
PrKon for three months.

William McNeil, a young man, was convicted of acharge of entering tbe otlice of Judab Ware, In Beachstreet, near Coates. It waa preven that on the nightof July 17th the prisoner was found by an officer Intbia otlice, Into which he bad made a forclole en.trance, and started to run; but when the oftlatr men-
tioned commenced shotting he took In his olors andsurrendered. Sentenced to County Prison, for threemonths.

Rose Rellly was acquitted of a charge or knowingly
and fraudulently passu g a counterfeit national basenote of the denomination or (10, It was proven thatshe requested Bernard Htockman. at Plftb and Chrla-tla- n

streets, to give ber small oiianga for such a note,
and her request was complied with. The note waa
found to be spurious, and was presented tojjher for re-
demption, which she rernsed to make. But thereas nothing In tbe case to prove guilty knowledgeoa
her part, which defect worked her acquittal.

QR I T T E N D E N ' ft
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 637 Cbeaunt Street, cor. of Seventh..
ESTABLISHED 1814. INCORPORATED IMS.

Tbe coon of Instruction Includes
BOOK KEKflNQ in all lis branches, as practiced

In the beet business bouses.
PKNMANSU1P, betn Plain and Ornamental.
COMMERCIAL CAlCULAllONH. BUrtlNERS

PAr-EBH- . BU8LNE8H PRACriCE. COMMEUCIA1.
LAW, Kto. Kta

The sceumulaied advaB'ares wbtoh over Twenty-fou- r
Yean bave given ua, aad tbe Imprevtinienta re.

centlv Introduce render the Instructions at this
unequalled.

Tbe large number of Its students, and the numer-
ous applications received lrom business bousna tor lietraduat's, attest lu standing among the business
community -

Students received at any time, and net limited te
set hours. Diplomas awarded on graduation College
now open.

EVA NINO PFSPIONS coram- - nee Bept. IS.
Circulars furnished on application. 10 Strp

INTERNAL REVENUE.

T HE PKINCIPAL DEPOT
FOR THE SALE OF

REVENUE STAMPS,
No. 304 cnESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. 103 S. FIFTH ST.,

(One door below Chesnut street).

ESTABLISHED 1862.

Tbe sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued
at tbe Old Established Agency.

Tbe stock: comprises every denomination,
printed by tbe Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to nil and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, lmma
dlately npon receipt, a matter of great Impor-
tance.

United Statea Notes, National Bank Notea
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Office Order,
received In payment.


